Camp Caraway Children’s Programs Payment Policies

Thank you for choosing to attend a children’s program at Camp Caraway. Below are the payment policies for children’s church camp, warrior camp for boys, winter camp, and parent-child retreats.

- **Registration** - You may register online at [www.campcaraway.org/programs](http://www.campcaraway.org/programs) with a credit card. Registration is first come-first serve. Deposits are non-refundable. We will post online when any camps are full.

- **Contact**: Connect with Shelly Gandy with any registration or payment needs: sgandy@caraway.org or 336-521-9210.

- **Deposit** - A $85 per person nonrefundable deposit is due immediately upon registration. Your spot will not be saved until the deposit is received.

- **Balance** - The full balance due deadline and final numbers are due 4 weeks before the starting day of your camp unless otherwise noted.

- **Refunds** - Deposits are non-refundable. Balances are non-refundable except in the event of illness, injury, or death in the immediate family. Contact Shelly with these needs.

- **Reducing numbers when registering as a group** - Reducing numbers before the balance due deadline will lose the $85 per person deposit and is not transferable to your balance. Only three spaces may be dropped. Any drops made after the balance due deadline will result in losing those deposits and an additional $75 per person fee.

- **Raising numbers when registering as a group** - First, check with us to be sure we have availability before promising a spot to someone. To increase numbers before the balance due deadline, the deposits for the increase are due on the day of increase. If you increase in number after the balance due deadline, the full balance for those additions will be due on the day of increase.